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GUARD TROOPS REVIEWED

) (Aaaoriat.d Press Leased Wlr.)
TACO.MA, Wash.. June 2'!.

Governor Walter SI. Pierce of

Oregon this afternoon formally
reviewed 2100 Oregon National
Guard troops in Camp Lewis.
After the review the Oregon
troops were mustered and given
their federal pay. The infantry
brigade comprising the bulk ofFire Starting From Explosion

of Gasoline Lamp, Causes

a Heavy Loss.

Car Washing and Greasing
STORAGE

Cars Washed, $l and up. Cars Greased 75c and up.
Bargains in all New and Used Tires.

Used Cars at Your Own Terms
Gasoline, Oils and Accessories. Buy from me and same money.

Day and Night Service.

We are Distributors for the Goodyear Tires and Tubes.

HIGHWAY SERVICE GARAGE
L. R. Chambers

;fire SPREADS QUICKLY

the troops, numbering nearly
2,'joo will break camp tomorrow
and return to their home uta--

tioiis.
Tlie artillery men of the Ore- -

gon field artillery battery will
bo kept In camp for the r main- -

der of the week with other na- -

t!onal guard field artillery Lat- -

teries. having come to camp Bev--

eral davs later than the inlantry.

DEMORATS ARE
READY FOR MEET

A HOME OF YOUR OWN!
A place to call your own an honored position i

That should be every person' aim! But the urt
U..1...K . ... . iu neip accurauw tK. "I

ment, and systematize the thrift habit for the balan i H

High Northwest Wind Makes
Fire-Fighti- Difficult and

North Bend Depart-

ment Is Called.
a mark to shoot at: we invite you to start with ,I!nJ

332 N. JacksonPhone 478

UMPQUA VALLEY BANK
ROSEBURG

SENATOR GLASS
IS A FAVORITE FOOD SALE RAISES

former Treasury secretary referring)
to recovering the government from
pivilf-K- a voice shouted: j

"Don't forget the TVunt Dome."
We'll soak the IlepulilUans for
their dlrry scandal from now until
election day," .McAdoo replied.

Itesidos those from lluwuil and MYES!

(Continued from page one.)

various elements of the agriculture
Inquiry attended each meeting.

In the Slercdith-Vrooina- n meeting,
except a majority of those present,
appeared to be sympathetic with the
aims of SIcAdoo forces, were gover- -

no in llryan. of Nebraska; Ross, of
Wyoming; Havis, of Kansas; Sweet.
of Colorado, Senator Owen of Okla-

homa, and Representatives of the
American farm bureau federation
and other farmers' organizations.

The plank submitted by this
group demanded "An Intelligent and
enlightened interpretation of all
laws dealing with cooperative or-

ganizations and activities" and ex-

pressed approval of the curtis-Aswc- Il

bill creating a revolving fund of
$10,000, for the assistance of Co-

operative Marketing organizations.

J. W. Gross who resides In Canyon-vill- e

arrived In the city yesterday to
spend a few days here looking otter
business interests.

(Continued from page I.)

much tlir Uii'h waliT mark if 200,-00- 0

iu't hy tho tntcrlatniiH Ml com-i- ii

i .

NKW YORK. Juno 2.
Pamut'l M. Kulsfmi will be placed ill
D'iinii!Uilnn nt thtt rtcniMcrutic na-

tional cunvi'iilloa under an lureo-inti- it

today at a cuucuh of
the Indiana delfgallou.

the rhUlipln-- delegations, on the
special trams were Irom California,
Oregon, WaHhlnton. Nuvudu, I'tath,
Colorado and North and Siou(h a.

Arriving at the (.rund Cen

IT'S A GORDON
In Shades that will appeal to j,good taste. You will U

well in a Gordon.

tral terminal half an hour behind
the delegates were greeted

by committees representliiK Mayor;
llylun uud McAdoo. after the wel- -

coming ceremonies In the station In:
course the delegates formed in line;
lieblnd the band for tire march over

NKW YOItK. jiino 23. I'rogrnH-pl- v

(Icmorrn r will rcuvr tin Am-- 1

or loan Kv'f:rniiient from privllewl
and delmuchery and Ht It anuin in
the high regard of moral 8t:unl;mln.
William 0. McAdoo. toduy

The proceeds of the Rale of the
articles entered in The News- -

Review cooking school contest,
amounted to 1157.6", according
to the report made by Mr. 11.

W. Maddox. who had charge of
the sale. The News Review turn- -

ed over all entries In the baking
contest to the ladles of the high
school Parent-Teache- r associa- -

t on, who conducted a sale at the
armory following the school, and
on Saturday at McKean, Darby
& Haldwln's. All of the moneyr allied from the sale has been
placed In the bank to the credit
of the hlKh school and will be
used to aid In the purchasing of
tho athletic field. There was a
Htrong demand for the many ar- -
tlrk-- s entered In the contest, and
practically everything entered
wls disposed of at the sales.

in itn aofin'Hs or kihoiiiik to i lie
from nln wcnirrn Ktales,

Hawaii and Hi I'hllllpineK, w ho
came m two special train. FuHrif?
Die clieurliiK Ut lfp.il Ioiik from a y

In front of hit uptown hotel,
the candidate for the democratic

The Friendly Store on Cass Street

Fifth avenue for no veil blocks to the
McAdoo headfiuurters, with the ar-

rival of the head of t ho column the
former Secretary Treasurer with
Mrs. McAdoo and his campaign
manuKer. David Kadd Hock well,
stepped out on the bu Irony.

T here was a cheer from the Cali-
fornia delegation, which was first to
whebl Into Fourth avenue and Mc-

Adoo waved bis black sombrero.
As each delegation crowded Into

the space In front of the hotel, the
cheering continued as the bands
swunK into "California, Here I
Come ". the demonstration lasted
several minutes before McAdoo could
begin his add rem of welcome, the
visitors sang "McAdoo. we are all
for you?" to tho tune of "Marylund.
My Maryland".

After the formal welcome, Mr.
McAdoo, retired to the hotel lobby,
where he and Mrs. McAdoo greeted

presidential nomination told them
hlft opponents were Kprcadlni; the!
word that after a few ballots they)
would turn away from him. There;

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)

MARSHF1F.LD, Ore., June 23. A

fire started by a gasoline lamp explo-
sion In the Klahn building yesterday
destroyed a large part of the business
section of the town of Kinplre. near
here. Fanned by a high northwest
wind that made fire fighting difficult,
the fire quickly spread to adjoining
structures. The North Rend fire de-

partment arrived at the scene an
hour after the fire broke out and with
the aid of the U. 8. S. dredge Col. P.
S. Mlchle. prevented the biaze from
wiping out the entire town.

The Argo hotel. Tom Wasson'g
place, the Gordon place, a barn and
dance ball, a business building be-

longing to Jane Morgan, two build-

ings belonging to . L. Bowman's chil-

dren, a building owned by Mrs. P. L.
Phelun of Powers and two small ware-
houses were lacked up hy the flames.

The Argo hotel and the Gordon and
Wasson places were the only ones oc-

cupied, the remainder having been de-

serted for some years past.
Because of the rapid speed In

which the fire spread. Ill tie was saved
from any of the buildings, mostly
clothing and bedding.

This morning there was not a Btlck
standing In the area of a block devast-e- d

by the flames.
Everything was burned to the

ground and the area about was cov-
ered with the scant belongings that
had been rescued.

The home of Mrs. Saunders, one of
the city's oldest Inhabitants, was sav-
ed by the government dredge Colonel
P. S. Mlchle, which threw a stream
of salt water from the docks In front
of the fire. The docks of the South-
ern Oregon Logging company and the
government docks were not fired and
were saved solely because they were
to tho north of the fire area and to
the windward.

Empire Is the oldest city In Coos
county and was historic as tho seat
of all negotiations with the ImliiiBs in
the early fifties. The treaty of Em-

pire was signed there in is;r, be-
tween the government and the various
tribes of Indians In this section of the
coast. The countv seat was there for
many years, until settlement In the
Coqullle valley made it possible to
remove the county records to Co-

qullle.
During the fire people In the resi-

dence district of the city were busy
In protecting their homes from burn-
ing, rlre brands were thrown in
many sections by the high wind and
help volunteered to keep the city
from burning. The business section
was constnictc d In the lower part of
the city, and the residences were on
a table land 50 feet above.

Music any where and every where
this summer if you take along Vlc-trol-a

50. Lody Crocker.
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BORN :

NESS To Mr.
Ness, at Slercy Homf ',

boy, Monday, June Jft i

SIR KNIGHTS JTtta

the delegates personally. Then the
individual delegations separated for
tho trip to their respective hotels.

wero pries of No, from the
rroind which choked Fourth avenue
a block. "I know you didn't come
hero to betray a truHt," McAdoo,
conl (titled. '

"We're hint ditchers," cried one
delegate from Oregon, amid ehoern.

'We're not only hint ditchers."
Mr. McAdoo replied, "hut we are for
lhtimxTRcy triumphant." Winn t he-

(; Regular meeting im
E mandery Tuesday. Jot l
g: Important business, ml
A ance Is requested.

! NEW TODAY !

WANTED Wood to saw. Itoseburg
Apartments. Phone 417.

FOR RENT 2 furnished housekeep-
ing rooms. 816 Winchester St.

FOR RENT Four room house, furni-
ture for sale. 842. South Mill St.

v7J01Ff6rSALE Fi-r- block. Call
Grimm's Grocery. Phone 499.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Chevrolet
truck. Inquire 810 Winchester St.
Phone 170-Y- .

WANT E DSiun to dig we I lTM list
understand rock work. Earl

WANTEI)A wel-l- driller. For
further particulars write T. J. Ams- -

poker, Riddle Ore.
WANTEI-T- buy second hand tent,

with fly, and other camp equipment.
Box llf.2, Koseburg.

WANTEO-Cattl- e to pasture. c7l"
Eckman, 3 miles west of Roseburg
on ttie Looking Glass road.

TORSAI.K Lot "32Overlook AddT--
tion. pavement and sewer paid.
Address Box 1227, Roseburg.

FOR SALE 3." large young turkeys,
reasonable. Also Vaughn crag saw.
Cluap. Itoseburg. Rt. 1, Box 70--

NEW YORK, June 23. South
ten delegates to the democra-

tic national convention decided un-

animously today to vote for Wm. !.
McAdoo, until released by McAdoo
htmsclr. If released, the unit rule
would apply 'with seven voteH neces-
sary to determine the candidate to
be supported.

NATHAN FULLESTtiS.1

If your haven't port
E to take with you (ton It a

I Now at the

1 ROSEBURG

(BOOTERIE
Boy's Scout 1 Q C

I Shoes vl.OO

Vlctnola No. 50 todtjr. Url
E cr.Ielks picnic!

i and dance. !
Only 10 cents the dot. k

NKW YORK. Jine 23. Another
dark horse waa trotted out toduy
by the New Hampshire delegation,
whose spokesman indicated on their
arrival, that they would vote "for
the first four or five ballots at least"
for Governor Fred Hrown.

Idea In Mason Jar Rubben

E ill Hardware Co.

Dr. C. M. Mc
CHIROPRACTIC SPEMJ

Diseases of Womaj
Children i Specif

Rapp Bldo.. 327 W. Cal

NFW YORK. June 23. Edmund
II. Moore of Youngstown.

manager for James M. Cox
In 130 was elected national com-
mitteeman by the Ohio delegation to
the democratic national convention
today, after a hot fight.

ig Red, Blue, Green f.

i iTi :.$2.95
VA 5

AT CANYON CAMP
SOUTH OF CANYONVILLE Phone 594-- Roiebdfj WILL PIT a Stinrton horn on

your car. The best J5 bom on the
market. Other sizes $7.23, $9.75,
and $13. I'mpqua Battery

THE LAS! Boys' Dress 1 $$
Shoes iM.yb

; (J: 6
requires an automoli i

NKW YORK. June 23. A fight
on the convention floor over the
right of the Kentucky state conven-
tion to bind under the unit rule de-

legates to the democratic national
convcntlcn previously selected and
Instructed by a district convention
was promised today by 1'nderwood
lenders In Kentucky.

The contested delegntes are from

licensed.
SAFETY

requires that he Iw My

against
Fire. Theft. Colliiion, Pl

There will he transportation for
all clubs members at Presbyterian
Church Tuesday afternoon nt i 2 Ladies' Patent Holly- -

I WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 25th
$ :

,

jsj Banket Luncli, Coffee will be served on the ground,

I : : I
H All Elks and their families are urged to attend and enjoy (!

Ji the occasion. IjJ

ttt4TTTTIMI4rIW

wood1:30 o'clock for a meeting to be held; $4.85 I bllity and Prooert Nat Mrs. George Biadburn's.
the ninth) district, tho home district l9CARL STEBBINGER MARRIED

A Ladies' Suede Slippers, g.I
of tiovernor Fields, who Is head of
the delegation which Is bound by a
unit rulo to McAdoo.

The ninth district convention, the
day before the Kentucky stale con-
vention Instructed Its two delegate
for I'nderwood.

brownor 535 j
3 SMWIP'
3 MASOHIC BlOa i0

PORTLAND. June 23. A royal
romance culminated In a royal wed-- j
ding Wednesday night when Miss
Vleta Headman, princess to the
Queen of Rossrla. Edith 1. during
the Rose Festival last week, wasI UAe LIBERTY THEATRIC I

?a S 51

DR. H. C CHI111 ROSEBURG
BOOTERIE

NEW YORK. June 23 Guy It.
Harvey was selected today as chair-
man of the South Dakota delegation
to the Democratic National conven-
tion. National Committeeman Howes
was elected to the rules committee
nnd John T. Cog an to the platform
committee.

OPTONET0

EXCLUSIVE 0PT

ONLY TODAY AND TOMORROW

THAT GREAT SPECIAL
The Coitliest Film Ever Made.

ROBERT B. MANTELL
AND A W ONDERF UL CAST

married to Carl M. Stebblngcr. well
known Portland contractor and build-
er.

The bride, before her ascent to roy-
alty, was stenographer for the Mult-
nomah Hotel and it was at the hotel
that the wedding was hoJd. Dr.
Harold- - Bowman performed the serv-
ice before about 12 Intimate friends.
Including a number of the Rose Fes-
tival attendants. Miss Marie Som-mer- s

of the Multnomah hotel ataff.
and Mr. Marion Stokes were attend-
ants for the couple. Wedding break- -

!g ;.fflaa IRVIN BRUNN srr.

sale- - l; Maxwell louring
car. cut down to truck style. Is In
pood condition. Will sell at a snap
price. lit 1, Box G 12, Itoseburg,
Oregon.

LOST Thn e Poland China pigs
weoh.iu! nbout 35 lb. each; were
lo.i bt.ien Boomer Hill road and
Mirle ; reek.- - Reward. Address
R-- : " .Martin. Myrtle Creek,

i'lM'oHKl) TO 'YOUSfbr'aa
new bungalows. Partly finished;
now under construction; to be sold
sold on payment plan; interior to
suit you; we can save you 35 per
cent on a new home; the profit is
yours. Information, Lawrence
Acency, 121 tass street. Phone
2 la.

FOR SAI.li-- A u. w house, modern
near in. Price Is hundred dollars.
Tirms. lu acre raiuh not 3 miles
out. House ami barn, family or-
chard. Price ilMi'i, terms. First
class sedan car to trade for house
or lot-.- . eaanot afford anv flow-
ery advs. at i.n se pr.ces. C. .Mer-
rill, .'.lit Mill ;r(et.

FOR SAI.K- - Fine casolinewood saw
outfit. 7 II. P. engine. 30 in. saw.
Steel truck; good Jersey cow.
team, wagon and harness cheap.Also r.o acres ranch, three miles
lrom P.osel.ure. cheap, or would
take so., i.. Koseburg property or
bus Inp art payment. Address

C. K. It . care N.ws!;ey,ew.
ranch nut s.M.i:-4..-?- Fe, i5

tract: f.ne outri-pje- tor stock- 10
acres fit,, st r.wr bottom land n
cnltlvr.ti.Mt; 3 acres extra fine alf- -

ua: s.ene f.ne timber: large trout
st;enm thru pU.-e-; fine power

hunting and fisfctng in Ore-gim- :

good house; barn: shop: oth-er buddings; fencd and cross
fenced, good cow: cream separatorAd go wtth niv pi.i, , for j1:,

SERVICEi Perkins Bldg.

Perkins Building

We can still set a few Case broc-
coli transplanting machines on three
or four das notice. Onler now if
you want one. Wharton Bros.

Shoes that Satisfy and
Fit Your Feet RoOTSecond FloorI

I
VTM-TTTrTlM- T !!last followed the service.

T Mr. and Mrs. Stebblnxer have gone !;MIIOTTOTiftx.Txi.7.fixIIW-TT-Tto California for about a month.
Before becoming associated with )5 LAST TIME TONIGHT

the Multnomah hotel, the bride was

in jjjj

Tl IE BIG $1,500,000.00 PICTURE TRIUMPI 1

UNDER
'

1

THE RED !

E n t ne White t buutaiiqua
circuit.

I Mr. Stebbiruter is well known here
having been engaged on several con--

struction jobs in this city. His firm
built the lKst n'ti.-- huildinc. nn.l

'

Rev. J. K. Howard of Oakland
was in lioseburg today workhvt in
the Interest of the to te
held t th.u place on Ju!v 4 and 5.
Mr Howrrd Is urging Roseburg peo--

Soldiers Home hospital ar.d other;
structures heie. He has many friends j

In Roseburg who .Mend their best
wisnes.

Those having cats please be at
the Presbyterian church at 1 10 o'-

lle ard ni chants to en cr in the
d'H orated auto and float (.trad- - on
th' lr.ornms of July 4. Th. p.ude
wl'.l time place at 10 a. m , and
of $20 and $10 are offer d for the
best 'e t,i Med auto or floM It Is
dcslvtj tl a' a number of R w barg
tvsoieins and merchants ent r In
thW con est

t e nil.-- . Ms worth douhle Ad- - A
Oress .11 rTl.liiin n

clock Tuesday afternoon to take club
women to Mrs. G.oige Bradburn's.

I ROBE i
6.
V History has never known a p Hod rb her In romance than the bold, A

t riotously extravagant days when ( urdinal Kb helieu's red robe of jf
M power cni'oiiipass. d all of France &
S v
A Such inagnlflcnnce has never before been attempted. V
J K

The most ambitious, the most aumptuous, tho most thrilling cf all

pletur.' creations. Jj
g
K Also: 1 lal Roach Conirdv: "TnkitiR Cliancrs '

,
H Th's mammoth extra show at only IS cuts for adults and 10 cents ?
A for children. . S
V

.wrirt.-- . 1 anev.
A HOMK iK IM.F.NTY-lTcr,- V-i'

trail wnh everything complete 40
aires In f.ne cr,.,.ng 6 acre,

?r'"K : 2 , r,'s "''',1f.u.t. ir..k through place;PO0d h loo,,, ,.,..
', ' .''"'"' nts; full

a. It ,.!. tion-s- . , po, fl)ws. j
Also "Pathe News" and "The New

BACK FROM AUTO TRIP

J. II. Booth and family returned
Saturday evening from an extended
auto trip through Northern Californ-- j

la and Fastem Oregon. They went i

from here to Bandon. then down the
coast 10 Kureka. and along- - the Pitta
llli" valley at:J tlie Warner Valley
through California and Into Fast'-r-

Oregon. They . re absert ab ut a'
week and enjoyed a tery pleasant j

vacation. i

, " "am; ;.. thi,ken J

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

On account of the Deer Creek barn
fire we have been compelled to move
our blacksmith shop, and are now lo-

cated at the rear of the C.ranlte
Marble Works, comer Court and Rose
stioeta. All kinds of blacksmlthtng
done promptly, horseshoeing a ser-
ially. All work guaranteed.

NOAH A SON.

' n..c. h.g m. woo,i ; cioc" ANTLERSJ3near river. 2 ,,es fr.n on

rn.- - aneet.rttt'iuv. , a
I h tie 2U. Tuesday "See yourself on the


